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Instructions to the Teacher 
for Administering 
Number Readiness Test 
/ 
I 
',llho purposo of this test at t.he beginning of grade one is to 
cv- : o.:·~o.te numbe:-c readiness and to inventory number knowledge befor0 
a s :rstomc:ti.c progreun. of instruction is beguno It should. greatLy 
ass i st the c l~s sroom teacher ln de,termining which understandings 
in the number area are possessed by the individual children in 
her class. · On the basis of these fi~dings she ·will be bett;er \.-'' /1' 
able to group the pupils and to provide for lndividual differences. 
In. e.n average class, at the beginning of grade one~ 'there 
v·:tll be some children who have very little or even no u.nCI.e:r-stand~· 
ing of number. Moreover there are many items in this test with 
WhiCh ill.OSt Children D at ·the beginning Of grade One, Nill be 
totally v.nfamiliar. Taking such a test is likely 'to prove so 
aiscou::rag ing to the child tha·t he may lose the incentive -to t. y, 
and fail to complete ev-en the items which are within his under= 
st.anding. Obviously the results of tb.e test in that case v·rould 
be of no practical ~alueo 
To circumvent this dit'ficulty 1 this test has been designed 
as a series of work sheets stapled together in booklet form. ~ t o 
be s.dministered. one or two pages at a time. This plan gives t.h.e · 
t e ECJ.'lf:lr an opportunity to provide work wit.hin the child 1 s 
ability before and after working the test pages~ thereby d ispell-
lng any frustration he might encounter :ln taking the test . 
Cer·te.in areas which do not lend themselves to group test= 
i ng techni~ues are listed on the cover sheet for individual 
·i:; A3Jcing . Adm.:lni::rt :c·at.lon o f the entire test sl1ould be c omple·l~od. 
Ln approxim.at~ly ten. schoo l days ~ e.s s o.on as possibJ.e <:J.f'·t r·r- t' ... '"'· 
~~g:nning of tha school year. 
j 
• 
The class will need some preliminary practice in f'ollowin: ..
directions which require the marking of picturee. material wit;h 
cross or a circle. Seats should be arranged to avoid copying 
and extra pencils should be available. The first item on each 
test page should be checked carefully before proceeding with t . 
work to be certain that each child understands the procedure. 
In any of this testing a repetition of directions is 
permissible whenever needed. '!'his instrument is intended to 
measure understandings in quantitative situations and not memo~ 
in following directions p so give the child the information aga :: 
if he forgetse 
Before working pages of the group test the teacher should 
discuss the booklet to some extent, in this manner: 
"Inside this book that I am going to give you are many 
pictures. We are going to use some of the pictures today." 
(Teacher holds up the test booklet and displays several pages. ' 
"I will tell you just what to look for in the pictures and I wi· 
tell you how to mark them. 
Before we begin I want you to know that some of these wiL' 
be easy, and some of them will be hard. If we come to a pictuJ 
that is hard for you, and you don't know where to put the marlc , 
just leave that picture without any mark. Never mind if you 
leave some pictures without marks. I don't t~ink there is any-
one here who can do every single one in the whole book, but you 
can show me just which ones you ~ do. Try to do every one 
that you think you know •. rr 
chart to i ndicate success o~ f ailure . 
Bold up a booltlcst opened "co pag~ 1 for all t;o s\Be . ) 
sr:~e all ·the pictures on "'~his page . We are going to mark some of 
·the pict-;u.T-es . · I will t~ll you. which ones to mark. 
{Mel-ee a note o:r ·iihe starting time.) See these pictures of childr<sn? 
(Teacher pointson test copy she is holding up for the class to sse . ) 
Children in this picture and children in . that picture. W4ich picture 
has more children? · Put a big cross, like this, (demonstrat~s at board) 
righ·ti on the picture that has more children. {Teach\!r should check 
®ach test to be cer~ain that every chile undevstands the 4irections.) 
Now look at the balls. Which picture has · fewer balls? Put a 
big cross on the picture th.at has fewer balls. 
See the toy cars? Put a cross on the picture that .has more carso 
Now put a cross on the vase that bas fewer flowers in it. 
m ore 
Put a cross on the birthday cake that has ~ candles. 
Now look at the top of the page in this row. (Teacher points to· 
the gingerbread boys at the top of page.} Here are some gingerbread 
boys. • Their eyes and buttons are made of raisins. Put a cross on 
the gingerbread boy that has more raisins. 
Someone has been stringing some beads. Put a cross on the string 
that has fewer beads on ito 
Pu·t e. cross on the hoy.se with fewer windows. 
Here are some domina. See all the dots on the dominos. Put a 
cross on the domino that has more dotso 
Hers are some big blocks and some little blocks. Which pile 
has more blocks? Put a big cross on the pile that has more blocks~ 





{Make a note of the star·t:i..ng ·iJime .) 
· · ;.o =oke ""0",.," p.; co~~ui·"'s FJ.""".·s·:: lm. ·:·~f:! ..... 1 o· ok "'<~·. On ·thl.s page w G ar~~ go J.ng -!.> ..u..... c lM•:l ..!. ~.~ o • ... •· "' .... - = ,, 
·t.he k:l:~(~ s . r:r you want ·to fly a kite you nelt'!ld a ball of' string, 
dox.l. • t y ou.? fJ?his is how to draw a ball of strj.ng. {Teacher demon-
) Now in tha empty box beside the kites 
make a ball of string for every kite. Be aure you make a ball of 
string f or each ltite. (Teacher should check each test to be certa i n 
. . 
. . 
that every child understands the directions.) 
Some m(3n have left their lunch boxes here until lunch time. 
Ther® is an apple in each lunch box. This is the way to draw an 
apple. (Teacher demonstrates at the board. c9 ) Make believa you 
are ·cak ing an apple out ot each lunch box. Draw the apples in this 
Gmpty space . Make an apple tor every lunch box. Be sure you make 
just enough applesG 
Thes® lollipops each cost just one penny. This is the way to 
dre.w a penny. (Teacher demonstrates at the board. 0 ) Now draw 
0nough pennies to pay for every lol11pop6. Make a p~nny for each 
l ollipop . 
someone is having a birthday party, and here are the little par t y 
he.t .s . Thar~ are . some balloons f'or this party too. There is going to 
b® a balloon. to go with each hat. Can you draw the balloon a? (Teacher 
d~monstratea at the board. ~ Now mak~ a balloon to go with e~rery 
dane's mother is having a tea party. S~0 all the cups she has 
·!;a lt en out Q But where are the saucers? Let's make enough s a ucers t:or 
a ll these cups . This is the way ·to lttalce a. saucer. (Teacher . dGmon-
s t:rs:tes a t; t hs board.. 0 } Now make a. sauc er "'Go go wi'th each cuiJ. 
(;Please :12o t.e how man.y m1nut.ee it has taken t.o admir.dster t his 
' 
{Mak:el a note o:t' the s·cart ing time. ) 
. Thts pa.ge looks like th~ one we did before, but it is a lit-t le 
difi'eren:t. This time we will make. round black dots instead of 
pictures . {Tea cher demonstrates at the board. . ) 
See these boats sailing along? In the empty box make a dot 
to go with every boat. Be sure you make just enough. 
Here are som0 rabbits. Make a dot to go with each rabbit. 
See these trees? Make a dot for every tree. Make just enough. 
The next box has apples. Make a dot to go with every apple. 
Here are some flowers. Make a dot for every flower. 
lPlease note how many minutes it has taken to administer this 
page of the test.) 
(.:~al{e a note of "t.J:1e st.al ... ting -'cime. ·Then the t.each0r 
' 
/'!D.C;"~_-;.:L(r. c:. :;:'.~:.;s 5 or 6 flower s on. ·the board . Discuss hovJ many is 2. 
,. 
/ i.'>GID::;~'. ::.r\:.1:'·;.; ·.t8 c1J:r::twing a line a.roUn.d 2o Notice t hat; . the direc·t. ions 
.. 
Now lool~ at:. your papers. See "c.he picture of some trrses6 Dra1:v 
a line around 3 of ths trees. {Teacher should check each test to be 
ca:r·tain that every ch:ild understands the directions .. ) 
Now look at the umbrellas. Draw a line around 5 of the umbrellaso 
See all these flags. Draw a line around 9 of the flags. 
H~:r.e are some popsicles.. Draw a line around '1 popsioles. 
\ 
Tb.is box is full of apples. Draw a line around l2apples. 
(T®acher should draw flowers on the board again. This time 
discuss 5 and put a cross on 3 different flowers~) 
Look at the blocks. Put crosses on 4 blocks. ( Check to be 
cer·tain tb.e.t every child understands the directions.) 
P1.1.t crosses on 8 lollipops. 
Put crosses on 6 balloons. 
Put crosses on 10 stars. · 
I I 
Put cross.es on ~. hearts o 
(Please not" how many minutes 1-t has taken to administer this 
page of the tsst o) 
:i?a:;·:r.:J 5 p U~i~J.r.G a. rwt.e of t . .ne s-r.a:r·v:t.ng , ... ~.ill\;: . 1 




1b i g c :•:'o r;;B on t.:L10 t;r s G t ha:ti has 4 ca nd les . (Teacher should chs oJ.{ ec.ch 
' 
t est. to be cert;a j.n. tb.e.t every child understands the direct ions.) 
Now put a cross on ·the vase tb.at hae 3 flowers. 
Jl lnd the man who has jus·t 6 balloons. Put a big cross on him.o 
F ind th® birthday cake that has 5 candles.·. Put a cross on it. 
Find tbe pile that has just 7 blocks in it. Put a cross on it~. 
~!. 69 Here are some dominos. Fi.nd the domino tbat he.s 
j ust 9 dots . Put a big cross on that domino. 
Find the box that has 8 stars. Put a big cross oh that box. 
Put a cross on the box that has 10 hearts. 
~ut a big cross on the box that has t~ ~~~ti~l 12 crosses. 
Put a cross on the box that has 15 dots.· 
{Please note how many minutes it has taken to administer th~se 
t wo pages ot the test.) 
.• J?cyxe 7. (Make a not ... of .th e starting time. ) We are going t o 
draw some pictures in thas e big boxes. There is a little rabbit i n 
th i s .box. Do you know what a re.bbltt ~ s tail looks l ike? (Teacher 
demonstrat.e s a t t he board. 0 ) In this box you are to make 3 
tFils. (Teacher shoul d check each test to be certa in that every 
child Lmd0rstands th~ d irections . ) 
In this box is an apple tree. Apples l ook like this . (Teacher 
demonstrates at th~ board. ~ ) In this box make 4 applee . 
~age 8. Here i s a baseball bat . Balls are easy to draw. · 
(Tee.cher dEJmonstrates at the board. 0 ) In this box make 5 baseballs. 
Now we have a kite. You know how to make a ball of string, don't 
you? (Teacher demonstrates at the board. ~ ) Make 6 balls of string . 
Page 9. 
at the board. 
T:Q.is man is 
~ ·Make 
selling balloons. (Teacher draws a balloon 
7 balloons for him to sell. 
This bird is looking for worms for his dinner. Worms are wiggly 
-, 
like this. (Teacher draws a wiggly line for a worm. ~ ) Make 8 
worms for the l i ttle bird's dinner . 
Page 10 . Here is a cup without a saucer . (Teacher draws a 
saucer. c:) ) M~ke 9 saucers in this box. 
In the box with the fork we will draw some knives. {Teacher 
draws a straight. line for t;i knife o ) See i f you can draw 10 knivesc 
(Pl ease n.ote hO'tll many minutes it has taken to admi n i s t er thesa 
~our pages or the testo ) 
(Malee a noiie o:r: the start ing t :"Lme .) . On ·(jhis pags we are~ g¢ 
go:Lng to put a cr oss on some of t he pict l."tres . I will tell you w.ttich 
So® th6 row of balls. 
tho l it;t.~. e st;a:~:·o We want to put a cross on the second ball. {Choose 
tl otd.l.d ·to n::e.rk the second ball on the board. ) Now do it in your 
book . Put a cross on the second ball. 
Put your finger on the star near the row or blocks. Start nsar 
the etar and find the first block:. Put a cross on it. {T~acher 
ohould check each test to be certain that every childs. understands 
the directions .) 
Look at the trees. Start where you see the little star and put 
a cross on the thirs tree. 
Start n~ar the little star and find the fifth tent. Put a 
cross on it. 
Th~ little s·tars show you where to begin. Find the sevl!)nth 
~pple. Put a cross on it. 
Put a cross on the fourth lollipop. 
Put a cross on the eighth Heart. 
Put a cross on the tenth crayon. 
{Please note how many minutes it has taken to administer t~~~¢ 
~his page of the test.) 
• 
~~.::tr-'O l~L ~M.eJ~e a rn·~0 o:r. t;b.c~ s t.J.:r'tin,; tiw.<~o ) l") i t yo :1.:·· f' t ng::;r on ·i; l;:; 
-·--"'! --. .. ~.-·~ 
cu:r··i:;aii.l that. ev0r'y crd.ld tmder stands t h0 · d iract ions.) 
In ~Ghe box witb tlle balloon draw a cir cle around. t.ha nzn ' 
" 









" 4 . 
In the box with the lollipop draw a circle around 5o 
n 
" block " " " n ?. 
n n 









'l'hese boxes dovm here are almost empty. In the box with e.n 
l.tmbr ella make a 2. 




rv tree '~ vr 8. 
" " " " 
flower f9 fi 9. 
n t~ n 
" " 
l:~oat n 3. 
~~ ff n 
" kitten rl 4. 





r~ pl ane rr n 6 .. 
' 
(.PJ.•Jase nota how many :minu tf.>,S it has taken to adiuinist .... r th ifl 
!.: ~ .. ;:':~\ :: (~: . ::.' t .. :_!,(' ·t .JJ:.t~ a 
) 
{Ms.l'l:e a n ot;e of ·i::.he ::rtariiing tim.(!}. Then hold up this 
.l' B.g(;~ ed1d po:i n:c ·to ·I.Jh~ f lagpoles. ) We will star-t in ·t,b.is corner 
where you see the flag pol€1s. Put a cross on the tallost. flag po l- • 
{, Chooh: ·co be cc:i.'te.in that all childr~n understand thi!J d ir ct ions . } 
.E'ind ·i:i . .te penc~ls . Put a cross on the shortest pen.cil • 
. h vroe · ar~ som~ b:trthday . pres~nts ~ Put a cross on the l a rg,...st package>. 
Find the l ongest toy truck. Put a cross on :tt. 
Now lool( up at the top a ·i; the birthday calc(:;!s. Which one has t .TJ.e 
most candles? Put a cross on it.. 
Pu,'t , cr 8B on t l1.e small .st. block. 
Wnich vase has the fewest flowers? Put a cross on that one~ 
Pu·t a cross on the biggest apple. 
{Pl ease note how many minutes it has taken to administer t his 
page of the testo) 
:~cr.:;2: Wh~n. the stencil for this page was made t.he drawi ng for 
11·:;. e ·~o conlorm with the original drawingo The package on t he rtc--· ·· 
r 
• 
J?.Pff,O ~.1.1= . fiiake a note of the str:ll~t ing time. ) In this box 
"t>vL t.Jl ~;;1;.;:; b.HfH't. a :r6 some clocks. · Look at t.he clocks in just that 
one box . F i nd the clock that says 3 o'clock. Put a big cross 
on it; . (Ch~ck to b0 certain that all children understand the 
d irections.) 
In the box with th~ star, put a cross on the clock that says 
1 o'clock. 
In the box with the drum; put a cross on the clock that says 
5 o'clock . 
In the box with the butterfly, put a cross on the clock that 
says half past two. 
j 
;. f4 t-1f~t:~ 1~5 . 
); -iD--..Jo£.;r.....,.r:'l<::::e:1'.·;o:!.~ 
{Malee a not,e of' ·the start:t.ng time.) Tode.y we arc:J going 
• ;<1 ~ p-tc-:· ur·es L..; .,.,.;._..,n -r.o ~rh J.. P. story and ~-hen you "'ill ·~~o v.raw some m.oreJ ... v · • ....IW' "'... ... u - .., •• 
know hoi.Pr many apples to draw • 
.Js.clt put; 3 apples in e. sag to take on a picnic. He was af'raid 
\;b.ati 3 0.p:ples would not. be enough so be pu:t in 1 more. If you 
know how many t~Tere in the bag then, draw a picture of them. Make 
all tlJ.e apples Jack had in his bag. ----- Can you write the number 
I 
th&t tells how many apples you made? If you can, write it in the 
box with the apples. 
· Now I'll tell you a story about balloons. A balloon-man has 
sold almost all of his balloons. He has just2 red ones and 3 
yellow oneso If you know how many balloons he has _ altogether ma~e 
a picture of them. ·----- Can you write the number that tells how 
many balloons you made? If you can, writa it in the · box with the 
balloons. 
Dick had 4 pennies in his pocket. His mother gave him 2 mor0. 
Can you draw all of Dick's pennies? ~~--- Can you write the number 
pennies 
that tells how many ~~~t¢¢~$ you made? If you can, ~~it~ it in the 
box with the pennies. 
Jan~ 9 s mother bought her a bunch of little lollipops. Jane 
count~d thcom a.nd found ouj there were 5. Then she ate 1. If' you 
know how m~ny lollipops Jane had lett draw a picture ot th~m. 
Can yotA mTite tpe number that tells how many lollipops you made? If 
you. cail, write lt i n the box with the lollipops. 
One day- Dick foun.d 4 marbles i n the grass. RG gave 2 of them. to 
I~ 1 t ~ . , s·tar~ 4 1lg +imA ) u~r~ ~ r~ p~C~'lrmR Of• ~,• · 
. :r~af2::2J 16. d:IJ.aJ~.e 6. !lO e O.i. 'l~ lle · ~,~.,. · ' "'-' "' • u ... '"' ,.,. v ..c. "''"" v- -
"::'-o#~:..O~..£.--:a-"-==--'"-' 
~ th!:><:Je p iece s o1' pa per . A line has been dr awn on each paper . F ind 
t..:H:-1 paper t.hat b.as two fualv~s. Put a big cross on that picture. 
(Che ck t o be certain t hat all children understand ·t;he directions.) 
Look a ·t these pieces of pie. ·Mark the piece that is a quarter 
Her e ts a pie that has not been cut. Mark with your pencil where 
you would. cut it if you wanted to giv~ one-half of the pia to 
someone~ 
se ~ this big glass. Draw a line to show how high the milk will come , 
i n the glass when it is ona-quarter full. 
Her e are six pennies. If you give half ot these p~nnies to a 
f riGnd, how many pe11nies would you give away? Mark halt of the 
· pennies. 
Can you mark half of the rabbits? Do it if you can. 
In th~ next row are marbles. Mark one~quarter of the marbles. 
Th®se are big lol~ipops. Mark one-quarter of the lollipopso 
(Please note how many minutes it has taken to administer this 
page of the test.) 
{Make s. !lote of t he ·s ·tart.ing t:i.me . ) Look at the p:tctu.re 
1 irr ·~jtd ~B cor·nJ:JT. The pict ur es i n this box are a 1' l a t i r on . a:a.d a 
:rubber bs,ll . Put a big cr oss on t ha one you think i s heavy . { Che ch: · 
·t o . be certain tb.at a ll children underst and t he directions . ) 
Next is a f r y i ng pan and an empty paper bag. Put a cr oss on the 
one you think ie light. 
Hero a ra two cars. Put a cross on the one you think is ol d. 
Rere i s a baby and a man. Put a cross on the one you ~~ i s young. 
' 
At t he "bott om are some dogs. Put a big cross on the dog i n the 
middle . 
Now at the .top of the page we see a fence and some telephone pol es. 
Put a cr os s on the one you think is low. 
Her~ i s a ~top sign and a flag pole. Put a cross on t he one you 
think is h igh. 
' In thi s box is a window. Put a · little round circle above t he 
window. Now in the same box make a cross below the window. 
On the book shelves, make a cross on t he bottom shel f and a little 
, 
c ircl e on the top shelf. 
{Please note how many minut~s it has taken to admi l1 i st er this 
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Dear fe llow tea cher, 
.May I take thls opportunity to thank 
you s incerely for your co-operation in using this test 
¥hich I have constructed as part of my Master's study. 
I hope that it has been of enough value to you to at 
l ea s t compensate for the time involved. 
Your criticisms wlll be of' invaluable a ss istance 
to me. Were any of the test it~ms confusing to the 
pupils? Were any of the directions confusing to you? 
What other suggestions or criticisms can you make? 
Will you please list them on the reverse side or th i s 
sheet and return it with the completed tests? Again 
I t hank you. 
Sincerely , 
